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SPECIAL PRIZE

Certificates have "been received attesting to recognition of exhibits of new- 
fruits from this Station displayed at the meeting of the Massachusetts Horticultural 
Society in Boston last month. Professor Wellington set up the exhibit. A silver 
medal, designated as a "Special Prize" was awarded a collection of promising grape 
seedlings developed in the breeding program here. A "Vote of Commendation" was al
so recorded for a collection of seedling crabapples and native persimmons. And an 
"Award of Merit" went to a seedling prune. Hone of the fruits have yet been named*

BURBANK CENTENNIAL

Speaking of fruit brings to mind an announcement regarding a radio broadcast 
next Saturday, December 3rd, in connection with the celebration of the 100th anniver
sary of the birth of Luther Burbank. Eminating from the University of Missouri over
the name of T. J. Talbert, Chairman of the Luther Burbank Centennial Association, the 
notice states that the broadcast will be the first official announcement of the es
tablishment of the Luther Burbank Youth Foundation for educational scholarships in 
horticulture. The broadcast will be in connection with "The American Farmer" pro
gram of the American Broadcasting Company, Saturday at 12:30 p* m. eastern standard 
time*

THE ELECTION

The Geneva Chapter of the Civil Service Employees Association elected a new 
slate of officers at the meeting last week. The winners: Jim Harlan, President;
Bob Foster, 1st Vice President; Alvin Hofer, 2nd Vice President; Fred Mundinger, 
Treasurer; and Mrs. Mildred Wharton, Secretary. (Jim Hefferon was chairman of the 
Nominating Committee.)

TRAINING SCHOOL

Several members of the Staff, including representatives from Entomology, pomol
ogy, and Plant Pathology, will take part in the annual County Agent Training School 
at Ithaca next week,

CANNING CROP RESEARCH
Professor Sayre was in Ithaca Monday for a conference on fertilizer recommenda

tions for canning crops in 1950 and Ho also attended a seminar of the Vegetable 
Crops Department where Walt Enzie was the speaker. Formerly a member of the Vegeta
ble Crops Division here, Walt now heads up the horticultural research for Birds-Eye 
Snider Division of the General Foods Corporation, with headquarters in Albion. His 
program is nationwide in scope.

MATHEMATICAL ASSISTANCE
Miss Betsy Black, a senior at Keuka College majoring in chemistry and mathema

tics, is spending the current practice period of the Keuka curriculum in the Vegeta
ble Crops Division where she will assist in statistical analysis of some of the Di
vision1 s experimental work.

TO BORNEO— AND BACK

The Auburn Rotary Club will take a trip by air to Borneo and back next Tuesday—  
with-the aid of Doctor Reinking* s pictures and narrative.

. HONORARY CHAIRMAN

Doctor Hedrick appeared in person as honorary chairman of a victory celebration 
of the local Democratic organization at the Womans Club Monday night.



DOUBLE CONGRATULATIONS!

There was a veiled reference to wedding hells in Hedrick Hall in last week1s 
NEWS, hut this week it’s congratulations to Barbara Imhofe and Eoh Lamh upon the an
nouncement of their engagement, with the wedding to he held next month at Barbara’s 
home in Canastota.

KHAN TO C O M

Doctor Harold Conn received a, letter recently from a Mr. 0. S. Khan of Abbottar* 
had, Pakistan, acknowledging receipt of word from Doctor Conn that he was supplying 
certain publications put out by Biotech, the publishing agency of the Biological 
Stain Commission which he directs. The documents had been lost by Mr. Khan and the 
fact that they were being replaced without charge prompted him to eulogize Americans 
in general "as the most highly cultured and perfect gentlemen in the world”. The 
fact that the receipt of Doctor Conn’s letter coincided with the visit of four Amer
ican Senators to Mr. Khan's town added to the latter's raptures about the generosity 
of Americans.

MAKE IT 5:30

The Christmas party will start at 5:30 instead of 6:00 as announced last week. 
The date is the same— Thursday, December 15th. Assisting Dr. and Mrs. Boyle will 
be Mrs. James Moyer in charge of the tea table, Mrs. David Rodney in charge of the 
children’s supper (watch out for Jim Hamilton here), Doctor and Mrs. Schroeder on 
decorations, Mr, and Mrs. Klein for entertainment, and Mrs. Braun as Santa’s assis
tant.

ANOTHER XMAS PARTY
i * /Ceres Circle will hold its Christmas phrty Monday, December 12th, with Mrs. J. 

C* Hening serving as hostess and Mrs. Sherril Gibbs in charge of program. More 
about this later.

ALONG WITH TRUMAN

The Masons headed South a little ahead of President Truman and his party and 
they’ll stay a little longer, too, returning to Geneva around the first of the year. 
Ed Glass and his family are also in the Southland at this writing, visiting Mrs, 
Glass’ s folks in Virginia. They are due back next week.

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION

A blessed event occurred on the Wesselmann farm Monday night with the arrival 
of a litter of full-blooded German shepherd pups— just in time for the Christmas 
trade* There are five pups available at this time and they may be seen by appoint
ment with Bob. Just dial 91-2182. (Advertisement)

THE MASTER

A masterpiece of photography in a recent issue of the Genova Daily Times re
veals our own Zoltan Kertesz of the Ringer Lakes Chess Club as a chess master at the 
local Civic Center, instructing an eager group of young follows in the fundamentals 
of the game.

* * * * * * > > < * * * * * * * * > ( < * * * * > < * * *

DEDUCTIBLE (?)
Deductible or not, your Station Club dues are duei And what a bargain they 

arc— 31.50 a.piece for singles and $3*00 for family memberships which include the 
Christmas party, the picnic, and the fall supper. To make it as easy as possible 
for you to part with your contribution, the following persons will be collecting in 
the near future: Entomology and Administration Crews, Vic Hopkins; Chemistry Build
ing, Joanne Smith: Sturtevant Hall, Helen Ferris: Jordan Hall, Pauline Jennings; 
Pomology Division, Roger Way; Plant Pathology and Vegetable Crops, Elenor Warren; 
Seed Division, Carrie Legnini.

"Patience— the ability to idle your motor when you feel like stripping your gears.”


